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8AL00HKBEPER

OSES ORDINANCE TO

ASK FOR TRANSFER

Court Councils Agreed
,tO Proyidc fqrD&magc3 to

Property on Parkway
Line;

4x .r.
-

Rmlehtlon. thai the ordinance passed
Council m&fuling f6f- - tho Improve- -

rnent nnd development ot tho Parkway
protectee nim. against any nnanoiai toss
and rave httri the tight to demand a
transfer of his license to any place het
desired, was advanced today by Michael
T, Burk, proprietor of a saloon at ziw
Cattowlilll street, who appeared before

feJddgeg Carr and Davis, In the License
iivuun, xne saloon is locateu en 1110 iiiiu

or" thk Parkway, and Uurkc asked that
he be permitted to frhrfsfer his license to
1132 WagneV avenUe? Logan.

Uurk, rcprejen.troby George McCurdy,
president of Common Council, contended
that Undfr tho onllnanco passed by Conn-cll- o

relating to tho Parkway, while his
T0perty wascondemned under that ordi-

nance', lit) hod1 a.rlght to demand n trnns-re- f
of his llce'tfso before Ills removal

from his present location could he made
possible Mr McCurdy endeavored to
make this point clear In his address to

litholiooUrt. TTo ald that work on tho
Parkway could not begin until saloon
proprietors were properly provided for

.the loss of their properties.
DELEQAT1C-- PIIOTKSTS.

Judge Davis, In reply to Mr. McCurdy's
contentions, sahl that, while tho city
nltould compensate tturk for his prop-
erty, ho had no right to force himself
llpon . the citizens of any section, par--,
tloulnfly wjiere his presence was not de-

sired. A. number ot Logan residents,
headed' by Edwlh J. Lafferty, president
of tho Logan Improvement League, ap-
peared and objected to tho transfer of
the saloon tq Logan. Mr. McCurdy cham-
pioned hfa client 'ipagerly against the ob-

jections' df thi Logan representatives, who
are all temperance advocates.

Mr1. Lafforty presented a petition signed
by BOO residents of Logan protesting
against tho establishment of a saloon In
that section of the city, nnd said that
thoro was no necessity for such a saloon
since there was one but a short distance

jjjomtho place to which Burk proposes
ski liscve his license transferred,

Michael J. Fanning, of 1202 nockland
street, loader of tho Logan Bible class,
one of the largest organizations of its
kind In the city, protested, against the
granting of the application for the sa-
loon transfer In the name of his entlro
class. He said that the class meets only
too feet away from 1332 Wagner avenue,
cjwd that the establishment of the saloon
''Would bo objectionable to Its' members. A
iwmber, of pastors ot Logan churches
(uo Joined in tho protest.

fcjj GIBBONEJT TKOTESTS.
Itoom S7C C,ltjL Hall. ,was filled with

valoonkecpers, prospective saloonkeepers,
would-be saloonkeepers, temperance ad-

vocates, lawjers and clergymen today
when Judges Carr and Davis heard ap-
plications for license transfers. D. Clar-
ence Glbbgney, president of,tho Law and
Ctfder gochJlyv and William J. Cooloy,
attorney-fo- r the 'Department of Publlo
Safety, asked for the removal of tho
licenses of five saloons located In the
Tenderloin and uptown.

The saloons are those of:
JOHN C, ifnrtRMAN, 1215-1- 9 Columbia' .

'Bvenue.
aaJaECffifjJ,, JiAXtftAfJHj- OllJiWicoS. Qlrard

SiLIKAlI L. nOGpJIS,; rtortlieas. corner
JOth and Cherry, streets.

--jCtfHN M'DONALD, northwest 'corner 9th
.and Cherry streets,
StfHE '.PALif GARDEN.' George D

Miles, 629-3- 3 Qlrard avenue, .
'...Qlbboney and Coolcy charged that the
saloons named wero Improperly conducted,
that they sold to Intoxicated men and
"women and minor, and that they operated
Improper cabaret shows.

'Klshly-fou- r saloonkeepers appeared with
.applications for the permission to either
'elisor , transfer their licenses,1- In ad

dition mere were soven wuoieaaio aeai- -
ra 'who' made "Similar applications.
Thero was no objection to the transfer

of the llcenso of the saloon at the Bing-
ham Hotel to Harold S. White.

OTHER TRANSFERS ASKED.
Tho saloon of Johh C. Cponey, 1301-13-

Vino street, come Into prominence
again, when the proprietor applied for ft
transfer of the license to 1300 Vine street.
The, saloon was formerly owned by the
late Bartholomew Shea. When Shea died
he requested in his will that he be buried
la a private mausoleum and that a man

.bo kept constantly at his grave to In.
Sr torm? 'itottors of Ita Identity. Attorneys

lor tne anea estate objected to the trans
fer of the license on tho ground that the
lease for tho place does not expire until
next year.

MASTER BUILDERS CELEBRATE
.Several hundred members of tho Build-4r- s

Exchange attended the annual lunch.
. A&n.ond vears'-en- d entertnlnmnt- in a

KSfcxchanse "Building, 18 South 7th street.
f-- i Mnv, Thn net run nn ... . .

i6nolosne and solos through patter
4pclwr and comedy tsketohei. Biormer
President Thomas F. Armstrong presided.
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TEMPORARY DECREE

IN DONALDSON CASE

HALTS PROCEEDINGS

While Attorneys Confer
"Both Sides Are Given

Period of "Custody of
Child.'

A temporary decision, pending a con-

ference between the attorneys, was inado
this afternoon by Judge Brown, In the
Domestic Relations branch of the Munici-
pal Court, In the habeas corpus proceed
lnga brought by Mrs. Keith Donaldson,
"the million dollar bride," to obtain cus-
tody of her daughter, Dorothy.

Judge Brown decided tho child should
stay at the homo of her grandmother,
11 rs, Wllllani Donaldson, In the custody
of Mrs. Jane D. Rlppln, probation officer
ot tho court, until Baturday. Sho will
then bo .given Into the custody of Mrs.
Keith Donaldson until next Tuesday, by
which time the court expects tho attor-
neys to Ii.iVq reached a final agreement-Mr- s

Keith Donaldson demanded Hint
the agreement sho made with her former
husband when they wero divorced, bo
Incorporated In the decree of the court,
and that Pannlo Blanc, tho French nurse,
be dismissed nnd kept away from the
child. A demand was made by

General Hampton Todd that
each side put up bond not to take the
little girl out ot tho country.

Attorney John It. K. Scott for Mrs
Keith Donaldson, characterized this de-
mand and the summing up address of
Mr. Todd, as the most cruel and heart-
less speech he had ever heard. He Bald
Mr. Todd knew It was Impossible for
"this penniless woman" to provide a
bond

Keith Donaldson testified for a few
moments, being ono of tho last witnesses.
He said he nan witting his former wife
should see tho little girl and that the
agreement bo lived up to. The dlvorco
agreement gives Mrs. Keith Donaldson
possession of the girl four months a
year and direction of her education. The
remainder of tho year tho girl is to stay
with her father.

The refusal of Mrs. Keith Donaldson's
daughter, Dorothy, to go with her
mother, several tilts botweon lawyers
and the naive statement by the beautiful
Mrs. Donaldson that she "generally Is
broke In January" featured the hearing

When Mrs Donaldson came Into the
courtroom she vat attired effectively In
black velvet, trimmed with fur, and wore
a largo black hat. Her former mother-in-la-

with tho French maid and little,
Dorothy Donaldson, was sitting In
bonches at the renr of tho courtroom.

Tho younger Mrs. Donaldson walked di-

rectly to these benches and leaned over
the llttlo girl

"Baby," sho said, "hole's a present for
you." Sho handed the child a package.

"Go away," said the little girl; "I don't
want you."

Mrs. Donaldson smiled and continued:
"Baby, do you remember that doll baby
and writing desk and those other toys
I told you I'd ask Santa Claus to go to
Paris and got for you. Well, he made
a mistake and left them at my house.
They're there waiting for jou."

"I don't wont them," said tho child,
"Go away, I don't want you."

Mrs. Donaldson swallowed hard and
turning, walking quietly to her seat at
tho counsel tablo. She declared that
It was the first time tho child had treated
her In that manner.

The, testimony concerning her finances
was given under by
iavld,,M. Smjthc. of Publlo
Safety, attorney for the defonse He con-
tinually asked Mrs. Donaldson where she
fot her money. Bho said she gets alimony
of (106 a month and J2300 a year from a
railroad Investment. She testified she has
leased her home In London and gets
some revenue from this.

Jlr. Smytho asked specifically about her
financial condition In January, 1911 Ha
wanted to know If she had not been
"broke" that month.

"I generally am broke In January."
sho replied. Thero was a laugh and the
court called for order.

PASSED CIVIL SERVICE TEST

Successful Candidates for Medical
nnd Clerical Posts.

The Civil Service Commission mado
publlo today tho names of applicants
qualifying- In (recent examinations for
appointment In city sen-Ice- . Tho lists
faro as follows:

Resident phjslclan
(Medical service)

Salary $1200-150- 0 a year.
Arthur Vf, Uran Kdward IF. Dedrossian
Robert Ooodmjn John O. Jackson

Stenographer and clerk (men only)
(Clerical service)

Salary-11200-lE- a year.
Uentler "Wj Ktltey "William E. Johnston
Kverett Itowland William u nrell
John J, Ilarklni Thomas C Carpentel

NEW ORLEANS TRACK OPENS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 31. Authorities

here announced today they would not
interfere with the racing meeting whichopens tomorrow unless bookmaklng Is
attempted. The waa never con-
templated. Men in the employ of a de-
tective ngency will act as stakeholders
and layers will be substituted for bookies.
flio city is crowaea wun visitors.
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PHILADELPHIA SHIP

WRECKED OFF COAST

OF NORTH CAROLINA

Schooner Warren Adams,
Battered by Fierce Gale,
Towed to Norfolk After
Many Perils.

NORFOLK, Vn , Dec 31 The aban-
doned, dismasted, water-logge- d coasting
Bchooner Warren Adnms, of Philadelphia,
picked up In the Gulf Stream while a
great menaco to navlgntlon by tho United
States reonuo cutter Itasca, wna towed
into Hampton Roads by tho Itasca last
night.

Wnllo Captain B. M. Chlswell, com-
manding tho Itasca, was officially turn-
ing the Adams over to Collector of Cus-
toms Norman R Hamilton at the lat-to- r's

Newport Nows ofllco this morning,
to be held as Government property until
claimed by her owners, A D. Cummins,
of 127 Walnut street, Philadelphia, man-
aging owner of the Adams, accompanied
by Captain W. V Grace, the derelict's
master, appeared at tho Newport News
Custom House and claimed tho vessel.
Up to this time nothing had been heard
here of the safety of Captain Grace and
tho crew, who left the wrecked Adams,
In the only lifeboat carried by the vessel.

STRUCK BY FIRRCrJ GALL".
Captain Grace told today ot a thrilling

experience by himself and crew when
tho Adams, bound from Charleston, S. C,
to Philadelphia with a cargo of Southern
lumber, was struck by a fierce gale off
the North Carolina coast Sunday, De-

cember 27, and had to bo abandoned after
two of tho vessel's masts had been broken
off. Captain Grace and his crow of sir
remained on the Adams until they wero
sighted by the steamship Joseph J. Cu-ne- o,

bound from Kingston, Jamaica, for
New York.. Tho Adams' urcDoat was
then lowered and tho Adams crew left
her, going aboard tho Cuneo, which land-
ed

or
them In Now York

The Adams, having been several times
reported abandoned and a menaco to
navigation along the Atlantic coast, tho
revenue cutters Seminole and Itasca wont
to search for her. The Seminole sought
for three daye without result The Itasca,
In command of Captain B. M Chlswell, of
receiving word from Diamond Shoals
Wireless Station that the Adams had
been sighted in the Gulf Stream, pro-

ceeded
of

hurriedly from her anchorage off
Lynnhaven Inlet In Lower Chesnpcako
Bay, nnd, as a result of careful calcula-
tions made by Captain Chlswell, the cut-
ter

all
picked up the derelict In the midst of

the Gulf Stream
She was at this time drifting nearly

two miles an hour, and tho opinion waa
expressed by some aboard the Itaska
that If nothing had stopped the ship she
might have been carried in the rapid
current of the Gulf Stream over to Eu-
rope and back to tho Azores.

When tho Adams was found two of her of
three masts were missing. She was
water-logge-d and her rail on one side be
had been carried away. Her steering
Kear remained Intact.

Captain Chlswell, calling fdr volunteers,
dispatched four men. Coxswain Lager-ma- n,

Seamen Grady, Holden and Pinner of
aboard tho derelict to steer her, while
the Itasca began the le tow Into tho
Hampton Roads. At this time It 'asvery warm In the Gulf Stream, those
aboard the Itasca declaring the temper-
ature to be that of a typical August day, &
while snow was yet on the ground In
Norfolk, less than 160 miles weBt.

In tho warm waters of the Gulf Stream
there was floating about the derelict
schooner a great school of sharks, ap-
parently hungry for food.

Volunteers from the Itasca, undismayed
by the sharks, proceeded In a small row-
ing cutter from the Itasca and went on
the derelict. Shortly after the tow began

severe storm arose and the volunteers
from the Itasca were from 1 p, m , De-
cember and29, until 11 p. m., December SO, twoaboard the Adams In what was almost a
continuous downpour of rain with heavy
seaa alio washing tho wrecked schooner's
deck. The volunteers bravely stood at
their posts until Captain Chlswell brought
the Adams Into port last night.
PERIL TO NAVIGATION REMOVED.
The salving of the Adams by the cutter

Itasca means not only that a menace
navigation has been removed from the

direct path of coasting vessels, but the
derelict has been saved to her owners,
who get her back without C9t except for
the payment ot the rowing cutter from
the Itasca which was swamped Jn the
high seas after a tow of the derelict was wa
begun by the Itasca In the Glut Stream the

Tho vessel and her cargo are worth,
! said, approximately 115,000. The ves-

sel will toe repaired to some extent and
then towed on to Philadelphia

The Warren Adams la CS7 gross tons.
feet long, 35 feet beam and drew IS oher

feet of water.
She waa built originally In Maine In 1SSI

and hailed from Jacksonville, Pla., until
register was changed o Philadelphia

two years ago.
The appearance of Captain Grace and

Managing Owner Cummins at the New-
port

in
News Custom House this morning the

just 6 Captain Chlswell waa about to
turn over the derelict to Collector Hamll

resulted from a radiogram ent ttuox
jrterdy by Captain Cblawell to tfta trala

Jfcilll Maxttima Swtoaage, MjJr JJH

AND ACCUSED MAID IN

Bm&BEBBB&JwMim

Dorothy, the daughter
of Mrs. Keith Donaldson, today
refused to accept her mother's at-
tentions or presents in the Do-
mestic Relations Court. The wo-
man with the heavy veil is Fannie
Blanc, the maid whom Mrs.
Keith Donaldson accuses, together
with Mrs, William Donaldson, her
mother-in-la- of assaulting her
when she tried to take her small
daughter from the home of the
elder Mrs. Donaldson two weeks
ago.

BILL TO WIDEN SCOPE OF

INTERSTATE COMMERCE ACT

It Severs Business of Transportation
Prom Production.

WASHINGTON, Dec. St. Representa-
tive Adamson, chairman ot the House
Committeemen Interstate and foreign com-
merce, today Introduced a bill extending
tho scope of tho Interstato Commerce act
so as to dlvorco completely the business
of transportation from that of produc-
tion and manufacturing.

Tho bill provides that from and after
January 1, 1917, It shall be unlawful for
nny railroad to transport In Interstate
commerce any article or commodity
thereafter mined, manufactured or
produced by such railroad company or
under Its authority directly or indirectly

by any person, firm or corporation sub-
ject to Its control, The measure also
will compel all railroads to sell before
Jonunry 1, 1918, coal mines which they
now own and operate, notwithstanding
such product Is sold before it enters in
terstate commerce Tho measure, how-
ever, does not apply to tho transportation

articles Intended for tho use of tho
carrier.

Tho bill provides a penalty of a fine
JSOOO and a term of Imprisonment ofnot more thnn ono year, or both, in the

aiHcreiion or tne court, for Its violation,
and personal responsibility Is placed upon

directors, officers, receivers, trustees oragents of such carriers.

BATHING SUIT AND SWEATER

Wearers of That Combination Today
liable to Arrest.

Men and women wearing combinationsbathing suits and sweater on Phila-delphia's cool streets today are likely toarrested, and not necessarily becausethey would attract a crowd. The police') nn uBcn instructed to Keep alookout for bathing suits.
A .fine assortment of the lateet modelswen's tlght-fltUn- g 1915 model bathing

suite and o. tew dozen sweaters made up
haul of adventuresome thieves whorobbed the knitting mills of tho Thurman.Manufacturing Company, 427 Ashmeadstreet, laat night. The mills of Peberdey

Son, at 10th and Belfleld streets, were
also entered. The combined loss isymucu at iw.

BANDITS SHOOT MARSHAL

City Official Mortally "Wounded In
Masked Men's Raid.

TELLURIPE. Col., Dec Sl.-- Clty Mar-
shal Clarence Tyler was shot In the head

probably fatally wounded today by
masked bandits, who held up and

robbed the Fremont bar and gambling
house.

WOMAN IiEAPSFBOM WINDOW

Breaks Leg and Nose in Attempt to
Escape From House.

A woman who gave the name of
Katherino Donnon, of West Consho
hockon. sustained Internal Injuries, a
uros&ii teg ana a. uroicen nose today
when ahe Jumped from a third-floo- r win-
dow of tho houso at 42S North Franklinstreet. Bho told the police, when shetaken to Hahnemann Hospital, thatwaa trying to escape from John
innis,

Inn! and Anna Btnnberg, of the samenfdress, who. he says, Is his wife, areynder arrest and will bo arraigned for ahearing tomorrow before Magistrate Blnt th lh and Buttonwood streets
station

H. W, McWane Commits Suicide,
LYNOUBURa. V. Dec. M --Henry VT

MoWane, the leading; Iron. pp manu-
facturer of tba South, committed suicide

hla office today by shooting: himself In
head.

CHANGE! IK niCHMOXD, VA., TBAIN3
BcelanlBi' Jaauary 4 P.nny!v.pU Rajjroadltavlur Wait Phll.,ulnH a.( .
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DONALDSON CASE

LONG SHOTS WIN

FIRST TWO RACES

AT CHARLESTON

Idiola Captures Opening

Event at 10 to I Bob R.
in Front of Second Race.

CHARLESTON, S C, Dec 31.-L-ong

shotB won the first two races hero today,
running on a track that was decidedly
sloppy. Bob R, at 5 to 1, camo across
In tho second event, followed by n,

also an outsider. Thomas y,

the favorite, was third.
Idiola sprang a surprise by capturing

the flrst raco at 10 to 1 odds. Change,
an even money favorite, was second and
Goldcrest Girl third.

First race, eollln?, 5W furlongs
Idiola. 104 Obort. 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 0 to S, won,
Change, 107, bmyth, oen, I) to 10, 1 to 5, d,

Oohl Crest Olrl, 110, Troxlor, S to 2, eon,
2 to 0, third Time, 1 11 8 Emma J 8,
Golden Lnmlo, Proctor, Jack Mario, Bt.
Charlcote also ran.

Second raco, selling, and up, 0
furlonirs Bob R., 1A, Nlcklaus, 5 to 1, 0 to
i!, 0 to B, won, CalPlhumplan, 117, llanovol,
h to 1, 8 to 1. 8 to R, second, Thomas Calla-
way, 100, Drjer. 8 to 5. 8 to 10, I) to 20,
third Time, 1.19 2-- Zall, Otrato, Chaser.
UHk's lirolher, Flaak, Crlsco, Oust, Cutty-run-

Madeline B , Idlewelss also ran
Third race, selling, all ago, mllo and 20
ards Llda Karl, bit Hopkins, it to 1, 8 to B,

7 to 10, won; Tom Hancock, 101. Dryer. U to
1, qten. 2 to 8. second, York Lad, 107, Itobtn-eo-

8 to BV1 to 2, 1 to 4. third Time, 1 4T
Ae, Master Joe, Mockler, Font, Rctent also
ran.

rourth raco. all atren. B"j furlongs Boxer.
10S, Dryer, T to 6 ,3 to 0, 1 to 1, non,
Squeeler, 100, Connor, 11 to O, T to 10, 1 to 4,
tccond, Col Tom Green 110, Robinson, 4 to 1,
3 to 2, 3 to B, third. Time, 1 0O Encore,
Tactics, True aa Bteel, YorkUUe, also ran

Fifth raco, selling-- B furlongs Naah, 1K,
Jlln, 1.1 to 5, oven, 1 to 2, won, Balfron. 101,
Ccnnore, 3 to 1, 4 to B, 7 to 20, second,
1 Indus Brother. 102, Bnyder, D to 1, 8 to 8,
4 to 8, third Time, 1 31 Francis, Ortyx,
Archery, Bcaupore, Patty Regan, also ran.

Sixth race, selling, aft ages, mile and 20
sards-He- art Boat. 1)0. Obert. 4 to 1, 8 to S,
3 to B, won, Banjo Jfm, 103, Volshtcnholm,
4 to 5, 2 to B, 1 to S. second, Bltlle Baker,
114 Troxler, 3 to 1, even, 2 to 5, third. Time.
1 47. Laird of Kllcaldy, Ford Mai, Jacob
Dunn, L" Alston, Volthorpe, also ran.

CHARLESTON ENTRIES
First race. purse X30O, and up.

selling, U furfon us T.....U. w. utc.uo.
Nlgodoo, 104, Blue Mouse, 110; Baelle

L.utz. 110. Font, 112, Malik, 11 J, Batna, 112;
Spohn, 112; Wander, 112.

Second raco, purse $300. and up,
selling, 0 furlongs .'Frontier, 104: Miss Velma,
103; Jcnio Loulso, 107; Bkeeta, 112; King Bad-for- d,

112; Pat Uannon, 112, Joe Knight, 112;
Amert, 112: Qabrio, 112

Third rate, purse 1300, and up,
selling, 0 furlongs Kopje, 88; Illver King,
OS "frlwer, 107: Supreme, 100, Cannock, 100,
Elizabeth Harwood, 110; BlUy Collins, li2: J.
J I. uarr, 112: Parlor Boy, 112; Trouvato, 112;
j?Tea Lvy, no.

Fourth race. New Year Handicap of 11500,
alt ages, mile and an eighth Brave Cunarder,
100; Van Gardner, 101: Tactics. 02; Molly II.,
101: Working Lad, 114: Celesta, 120

lllin rare, purso ", your-uiu v,
selling, mllo anu sixteentn iumroi, v.

100: Tay Tny. 101: Tom Hancock, 101;
Kl Blod, lot; "Steal Away, 101; Malik. 104;
Font. 100; Ben Uncas, 100; Inspoctor Kstrado,
lurt, Cuttyhunk, 100, Charley McFeran, 100;
Mr. Mack. 108; The Monk, 110.

Blxth race, purse 300. and up,
selling, mile and 20 und. 00;
Mycenae, lflS; Laird O Kirkcaldy. 102: Beau-ser- e

102. Holton, 102: 'Duquesne, 103; Yellow
100: Fltty-Flv- 100, Earl of Savoy, 111.

Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather
clear; track heavy.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES
Tlrst race. selling;, anl up, purse

Dr. Larrlck, Wi Airoomnowcr, au; nrevauiatiB I7a

vorite, 300: Luria. 00. lther. 103; Jim Uasey,
lOfl; Atnr, 67; ldy lioonot. 102.

Second race. 3 furlonge, ., purs
Diamond, looBindslll.rliU Daw. 112: viola Mabel. 100; 6ncln

ntl 119? Pflvnuuter. 11!

Ttlira race, u lunoni, -- ycr-u,qa ana up,
eelllng By Berry Candle. 102; Dlck'e ret,
108; cVlIartn, 110: The Uuiybody, 100; Cblelc-or- y

Dick, llfl; M Pato. 100; Dirka, lpa;
Prcttyaalt, 104: Mortcalm, 100; Kate K 110;
JIl.s Declare, iOp,

Fourth race, 1 mtlu, and up,
handicap Mary Ann K , 10a; Robert K.. 1CU
Justre1. 00, Herbert Temple, 103; Imprtulon,
104! Col. Cook, 10S.

l'ifth rue, o inrtonjus and ur,
aelllng Long-- Reach, 103; I'ted Piper, 10ft;
Mallard, 111; nualneaa Agent. 110, Foreat OateJ
lMi Joe D, 100; Kneelet, 103; Nellie C, 108.

Blith race, furlonge. yer-old and up,
ellliUf-Sal- on, Tfot aalbnt tfoy, 101: Vlley

102: Requiem, Jiu; Colors, 103; Dan'lnr
Maater, 101; The Oander, 10T1 Old Coin, 107,
Nil, lot. Cote. 110: June VI.. 105: Orcat
Frur no; Btranjre Olrl. 105; O 'Tl True,
101 1 "rhealerea, 102.

Track conditions not given.

JTTABEZ ENTBIES
Ftrat race, aelllng, 5 furlong

Ida Plnack, 1M; ftavenhall, 103; PlnkoUn.
lOA, Airline. 103; Fred T., 103; 'Bam Beck,
ham. -- 03 Ida, 108.

Second race, eelllng and up. 0
furlonge 'Jack No an. 105, Kate Shelly, 100;

OlillTlon, 101 j flilvertone, 105; Lady Mint,
IflCi Ia1 I UVtrt v 1IM1 ITnlainA Utn. ttnl; "".. "'. V I rri MU. lAi
Fanuel lau, j.iu rnicnioniM, uz, jumu IMa
eoanale. 112!

Third race, selllQff, 3Yr-ol- d and up, 6
surjonge -- juuge uuecua, in: iniaue ueue, 103;Curlicue, lull Orlmar 10T.

Fourth race, and up (handicap),
Ano Nuero Handicap, value 11600, 1 mil- -.
Urynllmah, Oft: John Read on. 80,
Judge e'. iua. Qioer HugW lufi ftocnlr!
116. Itinrllnr. 123.

Fifth race, .Ulnf' and up, 0
rarlonra-- M. 100. lllnntt F .00:WlUbtar. lOTi Thought Header, 10T, Frame.lOSj Anna Reed, lwf. Cwarle. 11Q, Mercuri-cui- o,

UO.
Sixth race, aelllng, and up. mile

-- Ainu!, ivi -- laiwyHMiu, aim) voraier.Ftrat Btar, 108: pave Montgomery, 108, ""Yan Zftbdl. loi, (Kockdale, IpS
Flva pound apprentice allowance claimed.wetuur wear, men neary.

$3,000,000 More Tax JJrom Spirits
Federal tax collected on distilled gplrlt

In tha Philadelphia district in Ul will tx-ce- ad

that collected In M1J by tt.0OO.0QQ, jn
ternal Revenue Collector an-
nounced late this afternoon the tax col-
lected from July to Pecembr. m. waatt,40.Ml Tba tax cell.cted for thaeama period laat ygax wag $3,3,1S The
fMrur gjvon. Ineluda the tax a all ajo-feo- l

d. by chBlU fca4 drusUt,
egfMJMt Howl alv-eho-l.

CORNELL LEADS AT CHESS

enn Only Annexes Two aames In

Today's 3Play

NEW TOWC Deo T00,1",",!0,!!!;
and Pennsylvaniaframe which In-

volves
triangular chess tournament,

Cornell. Pennsylvania and BrOiyn
Unlveltle Brown did not win a
today, nor did It score yesterday Tlio

total score for the flr.l two t b pM
In the tournament 1 Cornell, tj Fe""'':wilt
vanla. S.' Drown, 0 Tho tournament
end on Saturday.

The result of today' matches follow.
Perkins. Cornell, 1eat Lucas, """
Graftnan, Cornell, beat Wlnktcman,

Pcnns)lvanla.
Joekel, Cornell, beat Levlne. Brown
Kline, Pennsylvania, beat Palmer,

Davis, Pennsyhanlai beat Cohen,
Drown.

WORCESTER SEES ANARCHY

IN PHILIPPINE FREEDOM

Tolls Gonato Committee Natives Are

Vnilt lor
WASHINGTON. Dec. 31. That tho dL

reot outcome of Philippine Independence
would bo a atato of hloodshod and anar-
chy, followed by aggressions against for-

eigners, Intervention and selzuro of tho
Islands by somo foreign Powor, was tho
declaration of Dean C. Worcoster, former
member of the Philippine Commission and
ono time Secretary of the Interior for tho
Islands, who appeared today na a witness
beforo tho Senate Philippine Committee,

Mr. Worcester declared emphatically
that tho Filipinos nn unfit for Independ-
ence unless the American Government Is
made a protectorate. Thero Is no strong
unanimity of opinion In tho Philippines
In favor of Independence, ho said, except
among tho politicians who deslro to work
their will upon tho pooplo. Ho added thnt
ho had Just received a cablegram from
P. G. MacFarland, an American editor
In Manila, saying tho leader of tho re-

ported Insurrection Is Artemlo rt'.cartc, a
professional revolutionist.

Insurrections such as this., Mr Wor-
cester pointed out, only show tho inability
with which an Independent Philippine
Government could cope with tho situation.

VICTIMS ARREST MAN

Constables Plash Badges on Head of
Defunct Camden Concern.

Two constables, who said ho had sold
stock In a mall order company, camo
down from Freehold, Monmouth County,
N. J., today and flashed their stars on
I.lnnood Haines, nt Eth and Cooper
streetB. Camden. Haines' mall order com
pany, known as "Llnwood Haines, Inc.,"
went Into a receiver's hands a month
ago.

Recorder Stnckhouse at the Camden
City Hall today heard the constables,
James Johnson and Henry Walder, tes-
tify that Haines had sold them stock in
the mall order house after It became
defunct. Tho Magistrate let them tako
him back to answer charge of obtaining
money under false pretences.

Haines succeeded In selling stock to
hundreds of farmers all over the southern
part of Now Jersey. The mall order house
suspended early In December, nftcr a
skyrocket career in ofllceB at Front and
Federal streets, Camden. The stockhold-
ers had so much faith in Llnwood Haines
that It took James N. Carr, an attorney
they had retained, nearly two hours to
convince them the company was In a bad
way and that they ought not to heed
Haines' plea for now assessments. This
occurred at a meeting in tho Camden Y.
M. C. A., when the mail order house was
on Its last legs.

WOMAN OBTAINS PROOF
OF WHITE PARENTAGE

Will Present Affidavit of Negro
"Mammy" in Opposing Divorce Suit.

DETROIT, Mich, Dec.
bearing tn affidavit signed by Luella Jef-
ferson, a negro woman who raised her
from tho age of six weeks, which proves
that she Is Incontestable tho daughter of
whlto parents, Mrs. Alma Boone Llttlo
returned here today from Cincinnati. The
affidavit will bo used In opposing a coun-
ter suit for dlvorco begun by her husband,
Dr. Charles Llttlo, a well-know- n drug
storo proprietor and physician of this
city. Mrs. Llttlo brought suit for divorce
somo months ago, oharging cruelty, and
her hUBband started a counter suit, charg-
ing she was a Negro. They were married
In June, 1918.

CORONER HOLDS RAILROADER

Must Answer for Accident Thnf
Caused Two Men's Death.

NOttlllSTOWN, Po., Dec.
onyuor, oi was held for
cuuri. una niternoon on tho charge ofhomicide, following an Inquest held by
Coroner Navllle, of Montgomery County,
Into the death of Charles TJ. rishcr, ofReading. Snyder, a railroad employe, hasbeen In Jail here since tho wreck on thoReading Railway at Royersford, whenFisher and Joseph Springer, of Tamaqua,
wero killed. An express train sldewlped
a freight train. Paul Relder, of Phila-delphia, who waa arrested and held withSnyder, was discharged today, after Itwas found that ho gave no orders toBnyder.

SHIP WINS BIG HONOR

Philadelphia Vessel First to Take
Cargo to Germany.

A Philadelphia ahlp wlna the honor of
landing the first cargo consigned to Ger-
many since tho war began. Tho steamship
A. A. Raven, which arrived at Rotterdam
on Christmas Day with 6000 bales ofcotton from Savannah, la owned by tho
Philadelphia-Ne- w Orleans Transportation
Company, and formerly piled between
this city and Bouthern ports,

The next steamship to land a similarcargo will b tho Carolyn. Sixteen car-
goes aro how on their way across the
Auanuc uceun ana are expected to reach
their destinations within tho next two
weeks.

SHOT CXEANINq PISTOL

Man In Hospital, Two Arrested and
One Being- - Sought

One roan Is n a serious condition Intho Howard Hospital, two men were ar-
rested, and another la being sought by thepolice, aa the result of the dischare-- . r
a revolver which waa being cleaned thisniiDiuwji 11 aiiuaoauon rtr i,a nrn.
Year's Eve celebration. John Marazzi. ziyears old, of 1T Wharton street, whoreceived the wound, declares tho shoot-ing waa accidental. Michael Palmuccl.
17 years old, and Joseph aravllll. 17 year-ol-d,

both of J004 Ellsworth street, wero
held as material witnesses,

The shooting took place In the garage
of the Auto Supply Company, Jin g0uth
Broad street. Antonio Clrottl. of Broadand E Uworth atreet, who, according tothe police, la the owner of thn rvniv.land the revolver Itself, have both dump-- V

OBEETINGS TO THE POLICE
Director of the Department of Public

?aiJt5 S0 D' Von andaddr.u.vi.Robinson todav
JKSi-- WO". IS:.th ?." J the

lV wiswnj; the msm-bsr- a
of the departmtnt a happy andprosperous new year. In their xnaaaanthe tpw heads of

presses then- - thanke "for MeKiclent jnansgr In which wtiSewto fom have saeroised their duty bu,fig h yr."

CITY TO CELEBRATE

FIRST DAY OF 1916

IN GALA FASHION

Receptions, Sports, Parad csj
and General Merrymaking

win mark Advent of
New Year.

'Open house" In nearly every club u4
tho city, cross-countr- y runs In Falrmoun3
I'arK ana iiuougu ine city Streets, gS
which virtually every long-distan- aivs
lete In tho city will participate, and th$

d Mummers' parade constitute H

tho outstanding features of, PhlladelphU'il
reception to tno jsow xcar, 1015,

Iteilgious uuscrviwicca win no Uelj BvJ
mlctlllnn In llpnrlv all llin rhiirnl...... .'MM"" - - -- -. ana1
thero will bo somo ccieuratlon at nearly'

"mt. n.. .1. nf .1.. .,AnH .L.
only to Christmas as a day of good !.&

Tomorrow half tho population of ,:1
city, oponly or secretly, participate if
tho famous Indoor and outdoor sport efwi,
making good resolutions, somo of whlcifvi
aro kept all through tho year and nmi.i'

I but a few moments. Frequently tho mg'M
1 who swears not to swear stubs his toP

a moment Inter nna has to swear all ovetilK
again not to swear hecnuso ho has swonuwf

DAY IN BHnWERYTOWN. Ok,

Browerj'town celebrates Now Yeaf 4
Day every jear with a carnival. Thhu??
year It bids fair to surpass everything1'?
that has gone beforo In that s.ocJon. One J
of tho big events will bo tho cross-countr- y 'l5
run, for which the prizes have been pre.'
sentcd by William J. Wahl. The stgrt T
and finish will bo at Athletic Recreation
Park.

Tho race will start at 2 o'clock In
tho afternoon and wilt be followed by
a parado, which will form In North and '
West College avenues. Tho route win
bo wcot on Glrard avenue to 29th, to Jef-
ferson, to 23th, to Thompson, to Wcit ',
Collego avenuo, to Qlrard avenue, to -

Slst streot and countermarch to 28th
street and disband. A soccer game will
follow at tho park.

A detail of 'police led by Sergeant Wil-
liam Wagner, of tho 28th and Oxford
streets station, will lend tho procession,
In which will bo members of the Brewery-tow- n

Business Men's Association, Golden
Star New Year" Association, Columbia
Turners, Fnlrmount Liedertafcl nnd other
organizations, nnd hundreds of Brewery-tow- n

boys and girls togged out In fancy
costumes.

An address by Mayor Blankenburg will ,
be tho chief feature of an all-da- y cele- -
bratlon at the Central Branch Y. M 0.
A. Tho Mayor will speak between 3 and
4 o'clock In tho afternoon. Informal re-

ception will be held for membors all
afternoon and evening. Franklin Spencer
Edmonds will preside when tho Mayor
delivers his address.

An exhibition In tho gymnasium will
follow, marked by an athletic pageant
dance, after which thero will be an ex-

hibition of fancy diving, swimming and
lifo saving In tho natatorlum. The or-

chestra will play botweon 7 and 8 o'clock,
and thoro will bo a musical entertain-
ment In tho auditorium from 8 until 10

o'clock.
IN THE CLUBS.

TUo Pen and Pencil Club will cele-

brate the day, as usual, with "open
house" all day and a reception by the
Officers of the organization, Robert C. )
Macauley, president; Ben K. Raleigh,

t
vice' president; Rico Garland, troaaure
and William C, Rowan, secretary.

A program for tho day has been ar-

ranged by tho Gcrmantown Boys' Club.
There will be a Junior Leaguo basket-
ball game at 9:30 o'clock, a soccer gams
at the same hour, a raco for Juniors at
10 o'clock and a Junior basketball game
for the championship of Gcrmantown at
10.30 o'clock. At the same hour tho In-

termediates' cross-countr- y run will start,
and at 11 o'clock thero will be a basket-
ball gamo for the senior championship
of Qermantown. The senior cross-count- ry

run starts at 11 o'clock.
The famous old custom of shooting in

the Now Year will be followed at mid-
night tonight, as In other years, despite
the usual police ban on revolvers. Tin
horns and whistles wilt bo used by thoao
who wish to avoid a clash with the police,
confiscation of their v capons and per
haps a lino or imprisonment.

MANUFACTURERS' CLUB DANCE
The gaiety scheduled far the last hours

of 1914 at the Manufacturers' Club, Broad
and Walnut streets, will not be affected
by the lire which destroyed the valets'
rooms early this morning. It waa said
at tho club today that the dinner-danc- e

tonight would be tho greatest event ot
the jear at the club.

THE WEATHER
OfTicial Forecast

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey; Generally fair tonight tend IJrldayJ
not much change In temperature; light to
moderate variable winds.

The northeastern disturbance passed out
of the Held of observation yesterday and
high barometric pressure prevails over
the eastern half of the country this morn
Ing. Light snow is falling In (he Ohio
basin and the lower Lake region, while
the weather Is generally fair elsewhere.
The Increase In barometric pressure has
reduced the temperature generally
throughout the eastern half of the coun-
try but the cold Is not Intense, and a
reaction to warmer Is reported from
western Canada and tho great plains
States, tho rise being a decided one at
most of the Canadian stations.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations mado at S a. m., eastern time

lovr
laat Rain. Veloc- -

Statlon Sam. n't, fall Wind. Uy, Weather
Abilene, Tex,.., 80 28 aw 4 Clear
Atlantis City,.., 43 -- O N 4 Cloudy
Blemarck. N. D, H 1 S 4 Clear
Hnatoil. Mass 24 24 NW 12 Cloudy
Buffalo, N Y . IK IB NW 20 Snow
Chlcaro, III. ., n 0 BW 12 Cloudy
Cleveland, O.., 18 18 01 BW ,4 Hnow
Denver, Col,... 24 22 . a 13 Clear
Dca Molnea. la, 10 H HW i Clear
Detroit, Mich .. 10 10 .01 TV 8now
uuiuiu, i" - BV 8 a.iow
Galveston. Tax. , 42 40 Clear
Hatterae. N. C , 44 ii 24 Cloudy
Helena. Mont . xs sra .. 8W 4 Cloudy
Huron. H 11. .. 1 1 a 4 Cloudy
Jackaonvllle, Fla 44 44 ,01 N 10 I cloudy
Kara City ... ? 18 S 1 Clear
Loulevllle. Ky . " If N d enow
Memphle. Tenn,. 24 24 NE i Pl'arNew Orleans . SO 3tl NB .8 P cloudy
Niw York, N Y 2 2 NW 14 Cloudy
North Platte... 12 12 . NW Cloudy
Oklahoma, Okla,. SO SO . aw f Clear
Philadelphia., . SO 80 , N 10 Clear
1'hoenlx. Arts W 44 K 8 ClwPittsburgh. Pa 24 22 .oi w 4 Snow
Portland, Me . 14 14 . NW 0 Clear
Portland. Ore . 38 38 .06 N 4 Cloudy
Quebec. Can .... U '2 BW 10 Clear
8L liul., Mo .. 18 14 6 10 Snow
St Paul Mlon 1014 .. MB 4 Know

H 4 Cloud
Han li'rancleco ,.44 44 . NB 12 Cloudy
8cranton Pa ..22 22 . W 8 Clear

. nu mi . N 8 Cloudy
S2 SO NB 8 Cloudy.ia2o 6 4 P.cloudy

Below xero

FIHT
Tha Afr Car

8 cjrlludw, ? pa. Tearing tar, JIin wliivh U found matcbleas mecbaciealagBarlorJty and International HtJUe- -
uvcugea,

Hit CHKSTNIT STREST
i T1"' rr-n"-ljri-i --"T11


